
HS|± Uetir Whiit a Leading WHIg Say*.
Hlr. Gentry,of TonnoßßCO,,who .is acknowledged I
bp

<
lbo,a^|Cßt

)/
!Vyb|g in.Gcongrcßß, ami one of tba I

Btrobgoel stamp sinkersin the South, llins speaks ofi
Gcni 'BooU pndtlieproepocla of lils Tins
Sdotf£nthbilaßDilk certainly working:

U! ia duo lb God, ScoJUoflay—
Qa (X do.beliqvo(Q bo jrub—lhat His" military career
liaff'bVoh' morobrllliqnt than that of either of iboso
distingufclictf gobejiils, or igan thal’ofany ‘.other
goberd fitnc6,VVftßhingl6n*B ddy;,yet It Is a Tact
ihttl'diiglifto ud ohacrVed who. oYo ,cypher.
ing: anl tho sum of'availability;.that somehow or
clstf ’sorboliow—l will not undertake to explain nod

> define. has not, In,tys'personal character those
attribute*.dnclijualftids which make IJib people loyo
.hiM arjltwjrlbvfed Jkckibo.Jla»ri*piyqnd Toylor.—
TCtySdimro.himara mllita/yTiQrb.'butthat is the
beginningl and (ho end of it. Tho idea of his
availability will turn out to bo tho greatest possible
mistake..; Howillproveto bo tho. weakest man ever
run/orlho Presidency. .Ho will bo.more overwhelm-
ingly-defeated, in my opinion, than any man who
haq ever boon plocedjn that position by any consid
crablo political organization. Why is it that tho
Whig party cannot nationalize itself by running him
for tho, Presidency t . Because of tho auspices under

. which,ho has been made a candidate, and tho course
ha has thought proper to pursue. 1'

" My.present impression Is, that I shall deem it
more consistent with tny pride of character to stand
alooffrom the conlcst. But if 1 thought ono man's
vote, or ono man's Influence wero necessary tocast
the vote of Tennessee for Piorco ond King, my voice
arid veto should be given to them bnlicsilalingly.—
Andatiy gentleman whb dreams that any Southern
Slate wjll cajt Its.volo for Gen. Scott*'-in the next
Presidential election,dreams,in my opinion, a dream
that will never be realized."

Never Thought Of*

Tho whiffs say that Gen. Plcrco was never thought
of before'hianbmfriadonas a candidate for tho Presi,
dcncy. To show tho error of this as well as tho
opinion ‘entertained of Gen. Fierce at home, we
copy thb following from (ho Manchester (N. II.)
American, (whig,) of lasi Moy :

•‘GEN. PIERCE FOR PRESIDENT.—MnMere
hove now arrived at that stage that this gohilcman
may fairly bo reckoned as lltccly to he a candidate
for the Presidency. Wo should consider it n mis-
fortune to the whlgs of this Slate, wore his nominn-
tion to(ako place; but after all not an irreparable
calamity were ho to bo elected. Ho is withoutdoubt
one of the ablest men in the Democratic party. —

Sonic months ego, at Washington, wo heard on
eminent Whig member of Congress remark, that ho
thought there was a very strong probability that
Gen. Pierce would bo the man upon whom the Dem-
ocratic party would at lust settle. There sro few
men who in linir general demeanor, and intercourse
among man, exert a stronger personal influence than
ho”

WANTED

AGENTS of experience wonted to operate for the
Farmer’s & Mechanic’s Mutual Health A-soci-

ajion, of Harrisburg, Pa., to whom the best of en-
ooursccmoitl will.ho given. Apply ol the affine, 52
South SccondSlrcet, or address post pa id,J . F. Oulch,
Pr.oiJcnt^

Estate KuUcc.
LETTERS of ndniimstniMnn on the ramie of

Leonard UultorfT, deceased, laio of Silver Spring
township, Cumberland co., have, hern issued by
tho R-giSter of said county, to the subscriber resi-
ding in tho some township. All persons having
claims against the estate of said decedent will pre-
t»*nt them* for settlement, and ihuse indebted will
make immediate payment to

..GEORGE BUTTORFF, Adm’r.
.Inly 29, 1852—Gt

Assignee's Sale of Real Estate
iTHE undcfsigncd,‘Assignees of Samuel Bricker,

ofibr-at public sole, on the promises, on TUESDAY
September 7lh, 18C2,at 10o’clock, A. M , the follow-
ing real estate, viz: \

No l. The valuable farm at present
ueoupied by tho said Samuel Bricker, situate in
Monroe township, Cumberland county, about one
and a quarter milea south of ClmrchlownyConUining

ISO ACRES,
IQOaCrcsof which Uimproved,and in a high slate*

of cultivation, llic remaining 90 acres is well cover-
ed with valuable limber* Tho improvements are o

n i STONE DWELLING HOUSE. Dank
• Ham* Waggon Shed, Corn Cribs, Wash

[■lHouse,and oilier necessary oul-buildings
is a well ond also a spring of good

water-convenient to the dwelling. There is also a

yoong Apple Orchard and a variety of oilier fruil
trace on Iho premises. Tho Yellow Breeches Creek
runs at tho weal side of this property. The properly
is in good condition.in every reaped, and is alluded
in a pleasant and healthy locality.

No. 2. The Merchant Mill Property,
situate in tho township aforesaid, containing

15 Acres
of improved bind. Tho improvements are n large
MERCHANT MILL, pn tho Yellow Breeches
Creek, running four burs, Snd in-good condition in
every respect. Also a Brick Tenant (loose, (with
wotcr at the door.) a small barn, and oilier mil-

t-u*iatng*;—TWrla on-TTitrproptrry a'young orcfi-
urd uno a choice variety of other fruil trees.

Na. 3. Thirtyacres of Mountain Land,
jfSLm. situate in tiro township aforesaid, and enn-
jSSSc.vcnicnl Inlfio two properties described above.

The land is well covered wllh timber, and
will be sold with the mill properly or separate to
suit purchasers.

For particulars, coll on either pf iho undersigned,
residing in Monroe township.

MOSES BRICKKR.
GEORGE W. BRU.KER.
Aetignees nf Samuel Brieker,

July 2D. 1952—ts
TWO FARMS FOR SAFE.

THE subscriber will offer d public sate, on Satur-
day the 25th day of September next, his TWO

FARMS, situated in Southampton township, Cum'
bertand county, on the road leading from Shippens-
burg to Newvillp, 3 miles from the former and 7
frotri 4ho latter place. No ! contains 85 ncrcsof
good -Limbstono Land, about 70 acres of which
Are'clcarcd. Tho improvements arc a largo Brick

'JUiuJL HQt, lt Born, u two story Log House, two
Tenant bouses, Wagonmnkcrand Black*

shop, a' Young Orchard of grafted
jjjfcgKffhit. a never failing well of wotcr, Ac.
No. 'i cohtalijf8! seres, about GO seres of whichare
cleared. Tho Improvements are a two story Brick
house, s Frapio bahk barn, a’Young Orchard of
■rsßod fruit, and a never falling well of water.

They will ho sold altogether or separate to suit

purchasers. Sale to commence at I o’clock P. M.fthe terms will bo made known by
HENRY AU.

. July £Q, 1852—81*
Lylton’s Vallpy Coal.

KAA TONS Lykcn’a Volley Coal ofvariom «m>

OUU broken or ocrconoil, prepared for familynon
receiving and for sain byK 6 . W D MURRAY Agt.

July 39, 1063—0n) . '

Limoburnor’s Coal.
OCIA TONS I.ykcn'e Volley Nul Coni, a superior
filni article for butning lime, receiving end for

\|T B MUKRAV Agl.sale by
July 29; 1852—6m

•OcJUU artlcld.rccolylng and for unto by
, WB MURRAY Agt.

Joly 80, 1859—flm

Piltstcm Coal.

OAA TONS PUlston coal, a superior article, ro«
Znij ceiving ond for Bale by

■ .r. WD MURRAY Agt.
July SO, 1862—Gm

. . . Dauphin Coal.
1OH TONB Dauphin coal of all aiica, for family
itfU UM and llmeburning, rocoi.ing ond for solo
fcr . ' W B-MU-RRA? Agt.

July 29,1852—6m

MAKIUAG.E,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

WHY IS ITI

That we beholdmany females, scarce in the meridian oflife
broken in health ana spirits with & complicationofdisease*
andailments, deprivingthem ofthe power for the enjoyment
of life at an ace when physical health, bnoyancy ofapinu,
and happy lerenityof mind, arising from a conditionofneaJih,
should be predominant. -
. Many ortho causes of her sufferings nt first—perhaps years
before, perhaps duringgirlhood,or the firstyears ofmarriage—-
were in (heir origin to light as to pas* unnoticed, andofcourse
nrglecttd.

INAFTER YEARS,
When too late*to bo benefited by nnrknowledge,we look
hick .and mourn,and regret the full consequences of onr
ignorance'.

What would vro not oftengive to poisesi. In estlrlifir.(he
knowledge we obtain in after years! And what days and
nights xif angal.li.we Jiluhy.hot hsve ur«U mpstfa, ir im
knowledgewas timely possessed. It is

MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING

To liehold the sickness and sufferingendured by many a wife
for many years, from mines simple and controllable, easily
remedied—orbetterstill,—not incurred, iferery

WIFE AND MOTHER

Possessed the information contained in a little vnlntne,(within lire reach ofall| which would apare to herself
YEARS OF HUBERT,

And to her husband thecnnstvnt toil and anxiety ofmind,necessarily devolving upon him Imm sickness ol the wife,without giving him (he opportunity of acquiring that com*
petence which his exertions are entitled, and the possession
ol which would secure the happiness of himself, wife, mul
children.
SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By becoming in time possessed n( the knowledge, the want
of which has caused the sickness andpovert, of ihonsands.

In view of such consequences, no wife nr mother is excu-
sable if she neglect in avail herself of (list knowledge in
respect to hehelf,which wuntd spire her much suffering,bo
the means ofhappiness and prosperity to her husband, and
confer upon her children thatblessing above all price—healthy
bodies, with healthy minds. That knowledge is containedin
a little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medical Companion.

BY DR. A. M, HIAURICEAU,

One Hundredth JZdiiian. IPmo..pp. 920. Price, .10 eta
(ns fikk parert. extra Bt.tmxa, §1 00 ]

First published in 1317,and it itnot
SURPRIZING OR IVONDEKFCL,

Conilihrlnff that K VBUY PEMAT.E,
WHETHER niARRIUU OR NOT, can here
acquire n full knowlrdgo of (he nature,
character nml causes of her complain!*,
with the various symptoms, and that
nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES

ibmdtl Imre been told.
It lx impracticable to ronrey fully die ration* snlijert*

trralnl of, a* they are of a nature ainrlly intended Tor the
in,rried, or dime rnniemplatmi; marriaGe*. Inn no female
ilrtironsof CMJ.I V Mta health. and dm henuu ,consequent uponhealth.which i, to rondneire to her own happiness, and Mint
nt' tierhusband, but eitherha* or will obtain it. a* h>i nr vrill
every husband who has die lute and affection of in* wife atheart, nr dial of hit own pecuniary iiiiiaavement.

UPWARDS OP ONK HUNDRED THOU-
SAND COPIES

Mave Keen SENT BY AIA XL. \» it Kin (he lan Tew moutl>*

3
tra’Basc and Shameful Fraud!!

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

11*5**111 and barefaced, luij been atmeptilionsW i«»ned, with
die ninr form and me. rxaedy the lun 'lmi l‘aiir. and
r.a.dj the tame

TTPOonAPIIICAt.ARIIANORRtBNT,
Rut another name substituted for " Dr. A. M. Matmeeao,
and Ibi.t.ni"fur" New York "and the words,
hatriniaccording tn Act nf Coner ess, In the year IOJ7, by

JOSKPII THOM',
In die ('lni's Oifire of(he District Cnmi nf die Southern

o(strict of New Vork,

OJUTTED.
Therontenta, the subject matter, and readme are

ENTinCI.Y DIFFERENT,
Primed nn poor, brortnUfi. dirty with a paper cover.
Itcan he known altnfrom tl<,mis*rable and illegible wood-
rnt* <rattered throughout in pages. The copyright edition
C*>u/o/n» none.Cimrnnii nrifif,

11 -line air any in the trade «o toil (<■ thame and common
-Mi a* to he w.llmg parliea

IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,

le*« than dir leg-il owner of die pronertv in copyright,
ll.ry "ill he prosecuted, and ilepi will he taken 10expose

Aropy will he ,ent to each tinnkietlrr nr firm,(with die
term* upon which they will hr furnished,)n|<ou receipt ol
lilt ni their bntinm cant of addret*

CATJTIOW TO THE PUBLIC,
BIC NOT DKPHAI’DEDI

Iti,, n« U<v>k nntrsa Dr. A.M. Minrlfean, 121 Liberty M ,
N V . i, on die title amt the miry in CleilTs Ollier on
tin- b-<rk oftlietitle |>a*r coirMfomU •* lierrin,andbuy <*»■>«f ir,|im»h)r ami hnonnlilrileal.a, or ■mil by jpall,ami ad-
itn-*- in Pr. A.M. MaiiHcrtn.

Knll title j«ce, with conteni«, Insrihrr wttli n few pa*ra
Ireatiitgof imimnant tnlijrcli to errry tnanird frmafr,«ill
l.r •ml. free ofcKinte, Inany.onr mclming a Inter tUiflp th
a itc|«oiJ Inter, aildieuec!u iiertiu.

rrOn rterhit of Plflf Cents, (or Oh©
Dollnr for 11m flue Ddlllnn extra lilnOlng,)
••THE MAIiniEO WOMAN’S PUIVATK
JlfrcniCAt, COMPANION" Is unit (mn/N-U
rw«) In any part of lltn United States. All
letters must lie imal-pdil. ami nililt-rasrrl to
Dll. A. M. MAfMUCKAt', fln* Vi'ii, Srw
York City. Pi»l*U«l»lngOrHce, No, lllOl.lberty
Street. New York*

For safe By Blanch*dc Crop HorrishurgrJ-Swaris
Bloomshurg, J S Worth Lebanon, O W Do Win
Milford, J W Ensminger Mnnheim, II W
Huntingdon, 8 McDonald Uniontown, J M Baum
N-iw Beilin, H A LnnlZ Reading, E T Merso
Croncavillo, N Y; R I 1Crocker BrmvnsvUlo, Wants

Stark Carbondolo, Eidred «fe Wright Williams
1port, 8 Tuck Wilkesharro, 0 W Earle Waynesboro;
,it Crosky Merest, Leader Honover, S W Toylor

| Utica, R P Cummings Somerset, T B Peterson,
Philadelphia.

July SO’, 1652—3m*
PRIVATE SAtE.

THE subscriber offers at private sale iho pro-
perty in which he nnw lives, situate tn Wealpenns-
borough township, Cumberland county, consisting

n 11.1 of a House and Lot of Ground, contain-
fwS&jMK ing ono acre, well stocked with fruit
iilißsff ,rpnH - Bn(l u '’l ** wnter convenient in the

Tho house is a two story Frame
mul has a shop attached, suitable for a mechanic.
It is a good stand for business. Tho propeity will
bo snld'On reasonable terms. Persons desirous ol
purchasing aro requested tocall ond examine.

JOHN F. DF.SANNO.
July 20, 1852—31*

Notice to Dealers, Retailers, &o.
HAVING been appointed “Sealer of Weights

and Measures,” for the county of Cumberland, I
hereby give notice that my oflico is nearly opposite
the public house of Mr. Hoover, in tho borough of
Mcchaniosburg, where 1 will attend tooil persons
wishing to have their Weights and Measures ad*
justed, when not absont attending to tho duties of
said office.

WILLIAM BROOKS,
July 29,1852—31

Touchers Wanted.
SEVISN Male Teachers wanted to take chargo

of the public schools of Frankford township—the
schools to open about the Ist of September. The
Directors will m?el at Lackey’s store, in said town-

ship, on Thursday the 13th of August, at 1 o’clock
p. M., for tho examination of applicants.

JOHN MOUNTZ, Seo’ty.
July 03, 1853—31*

'■ -FARMERSTO YOIfR:'IA'TEREST:
STILL GREATER IMPROVEMENT IN GRAIN DRILLS.

PRICE REDUCED TO SIXTY DOLLARS.

SEED AND GRAIN PLANTER.
THIS Machine was Patented July 2, 1850, and has received tho Ugliest premiumat all the Exhibitions

whore it his ever been contested; including Now Castle county, I[Delaware. Agricultural Society,Oct.
9lh, 1850; Philadelphia and Dolasvaro county Agricultural Society,Dpt. 17th. 1850; Maryland Stale Ag.
ricullural Society, Oct. 23d, 1850, and Oct. 24th, 1051, and Michigan Slate Agricultural Society, Sept.
25th. 1851. . „•* I. , , . ....

Tho above Drill is not liable to gel out of repair, is exceedingly timpio in its construction, will sow
point rows in oil irregular shaped fields, and possesses superior advantages to ull others in the case and
quickness with which it can bo regulated to sow any desired qUanUlyiof grain per acre, while the draft

1upon tho horses is twenty-five per ecnl. lighter,.and consequently wilh tho some labor, can seed one fourth
more ground per day than moat other machines now in ,use.' *1 ho bbjection so common to Drilling Ma-
chines of becoming Choked if the seed Is not perfectly cleaned, is.eqlirciy obviated in the simple and pccu.

Iliar construction of this Drill, o's white raps and shoil flraw will not interfere in the least with the regular
1distribution of the scad. It is warranted to-dlslriboto-tU*seed evenly; to sow any quantity per aero com-
monly sown broadcast; lo not cul or break the' grains;
proper care.

Having sold about 400 of 1110 above Drills tbo past
ballon nl ibo purchasers; and after careful and Ihorou
improvements, wo now feel warranted in saying that
superior lo any other machine for the purpose, now In

Having mode arrangements Io fur nish 1000 of tho
bo prepared, at all times, to supply Orders without del

All orders addressed lo the undersigned will wai

countv, wishing to examine one of the nbovo mochir
that effect with il. L Burkholder or J. Rheem, of C

bo Veit tnado of good materials and durable with

it of which met with tho unqualified appro.
iugh experiments, which have resulted in still greater
it Moore's Patent Seed and Grain Planter improved, is
.nthepurkot. , ~ ....

o above Machines for sale, (ho coming season, wo shall
lay. ,t
arrant prompt attention. Any psrson in Cumberland
ince, will be called on by L. Peirce, by leaving word to
Carlisle, or by oddressing him through Carlisle. P. O.

LEE, PEIRCE iV LEE,
Ercildoun /’. o.\ Cheater county. Pn■July 22.1852—6i*

s .
O'
O' ? “

99.
H

v*cc

ShcrifPs Sales,
BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Expon-

as, Levari Facias, and Fieri Facias, issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland coun-
ty. and to mo directed, 1 will expose lo sale by
public venduo nr outcry, at the Court House, in
the Borough of Carlisle, on Friday the 13ih day
of August, 1850, at 10 o’clock A. M., the follow-
ing described real estate, viz:

Also, a lot of ground situate in the borough of
Carlisle, containing DU feet in front ami 210 feel in
d'-pth, more or less, bounded by High street on tho
south, Dickinson alley on the north, and lots of H.
Denny on the west and Mrs. Stevenson on tho east,
having thereon erected a two story Slone House,t
Frame Shop, &c. Seized and taken la execution
as the property of Isabella Wormley.

Also, a certain house and lot of ground In the
Borough of Carlisle, bounded on the south, by
Loulher street, on the cast by East street, op the
north hy Locust alley, and on the west by Peter
Spahr, containing GO feet in front on Loulher street
and 240 feel in depth on Bast street, being lot No.
311 in the plan ofsaid borough, together with (he

hereditament and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing. Seized and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of John Brannon.

Also, a Jot of ground situate in tho borough of
Carlisle, bounded by the Harrisburg, Carlisle and
ChnmhoCburg turnpike on the north, by lots of
loim Sanderson on the west anil W VV Lewis on
the east, and a 20 fed alley on the south, contain-
-ng 0G feet in front and 170 fed in depth, more or
less, having thereon erected a two story Brick
House, Seized and taken in execution asthe pro-
perty of Margaret Irvine.

Also, a lot ol ground situate in the borough of
Carlisle, containing ono acre, more or loss, bound-
ed by Potnfrd street on the north, Bast street on
tho west, Win Park on the south and the Ldort
Spring on the east, having thereon eroded a large
Stone House and Shop, an extensive tan yard,
with bark sheds, bark mill, hide breaker, Stone
table, a stable, wash-house, &c. Seized and taken
in execution as the properly of Robert Snodgrass.

Also, a lot of ground situate in the village ol
WhiteluH, Bastpennsborough township. No. 3 in
the plan of said town, containing 51$ fed on the
nasi along properly of Henry Rupp, 74$ fed on
the north ulong the Railroad, 74$ leel on the west

along property of Henry Louden, and 74$ feel on
the north along the Stale road, more or leas, hav.
tng thereon erected a two story double Frame
house, &o. Seized and taken hi execution as tho
property of John (Jratt.

Also, a lot of ground ■situate in Monroe town-
ship, containing 2 acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of John Behzhoover, Westfall, Ifc B

1 Shoploy and other*, having thereon orooi**d n one
and a half story Log House and a iFromo Slab'll

* Seized and taken in execution as tho property of
Daniel Bobb*

Also, a 10lof ground shunto in Plainfield, VWf*l-
pennsborough township, containing 90 porches,
more or less, bounded by lots of HolerLlningorort
ilto west, John Halo on tho •eoulh, tho Slate road
on tho north, and an alloy on-the)oast, having
thereon erected a large douolo 2 story Log House,
&c. Seized and taken in execution as tho proper-
ly of John VVeiglo.

And all to bo sold by mo,
DAVID SMITH, Sh'ff.

Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, July 22, 1852.

Blacksmith and Machinists,
WILL find no difficulty in selecting such sizes of
Iron, Steel, Anvils, Vicee, Screw plates, Piles, Jto,
nt prices that cannot fat) to please, at tho cheap
hardware store of

July 22. H. SAXTON.

Shoemakers,
WILL And It to their interest to call and examine
my extensive assortment of lasts, patent leather,
Oilfskins, muroropf lining nni binding aKlrjs, *bi»

nish, owls, thread, vyax, end shoemakers kh in
genera). H, SAXTON.

July 29.

Comont! Cement!!
JUST received and for saio very low, a fresh

supply of Hydraulic Cement for Cisterns, &o.—
Also Cistern Pumps, at the cheap hardware store
in East Main atroot.

July 22. H. SAXTON.

Fresh Arrival of Now Goods.
THE subscriber bss just returned from tho city

with a new stock of Dry Goods, consisting of Ba-
reges, U&rogo do Lalnos, Silk Tissues, Grenadines,
Alboninos, Summer Silks in great variety, Lawns,
Ginghams, dolled Swiss Muslim,'Joconct and Swiss
muslins, with many olhci summer dress goods, all
of which will bo sold ol low cash prices.

GEO W 11ITNER.
Juno 24. 1853.

Carpenters and Builders,
WILL find a comploto assortment of tho most ap-
proved articles in tho Hardware lino, embracing
chisels, hatchets, drawing knives, braces and bits,
graduating augors, window glass ofall sizes, &c,,
at such reduced prices that roust onauro a continu-
ance of their patronage.

July 22. HENRY* SAXTON.

Groceries.
A general Assortment of Fresh Cofflus, Brown,

While &. crushed Sugars* Spices, Chocolates, Extract-
or Coffee, and a constant and, general supply of

Jonkln’s No. liTcas,
either In BdlkorpacUß;tir>tTpCTturTp«hiy,with all
Iho other varieties, Including . ,

WILLOWS CEDAR WARE,
such as Daskols, Tubs, Ouakols, Measures. Howls,Churns, 61 0. For eale by J. W. EUY

i Juno 3. 1852.

QAA GALLONS,superior.Vnrnisheajuqt received
from'' the beat manufactory . ltik tl>o Uiyitod

Slates,' at the Hardware establishment of ,
S J.P.LYNB./N. D. My varnishes oro used by most of tho

principal cabinet and coach makers In this und tho
adjoining counties, and pronounced by all fur supo-1 ~

rior to any other In tho market, I invito oil who u J .
,P * ,cc » Rc«tHOc«l.

this article to try Lyno’s varnish, and U will odd ] THE subscriber Is now soiling off hia Block of
fifty per cent, to tho looks and durability of your summer goods at greatly reduced prices for onsb.
cabinet ware and Carriages, also a variety ofsprings,, Lawns, Badges, Tissues, parasols, summer silks,
Axles, Hubs, Do\vs, Feloca, Enamel Leather, Our-, bonnets, ribbons, &0., can be had at prices truly
tain Cloth, Drab Cloth, Laces, Fringe, Purled IJolr astonishing. Como and secure Ibebargaln&whllo
and Sofa Springs. they osh be had,

JOHN P. LYNIiJ. July 22: • o. QGJLBV.

Tcaclicrs Wanted
NINE Male and two Female teachers will find

employment in Silver Spring School District,
Cumberland nuniv. for right months lo teach tho
branches now taught in the edmmon schools of
this Stale. It is expected the schools will open
about the M of September nexi. Recommenda-
tions ns to moral diameter will he required. An
examination of the applicants will lake place at
the public house of George Dney, in Hogestnwn.
on Saturday the 7ih day nf August next, commenc-
ing ol!) o'clock A. M. By o'der of tho Board.

GBO. H. BUCHER, Scct’y.
Jply 15, 1852—41

Estate Notice

LETTERS of Administration having issued Id
iht undersigned, residing hi the Borough of Car-

lisle, bn' tho eslnlo of Korn, Into of said
Boroiighvdcccoscd, Ihoso indebted to sntd estate are
rcqucalCtf payment and those having claims
to present them fur settlement.

J. W. EBV.
July 15. 1852—Gw

Notice
TUB subscriber hereby notifies all persons to

whom ho is indebted, that ho has applied to the
Court of CommonPlena of Cumbeilnnd county, (to
be'hold In Carlisle, oh Monday (ho 23J of August.)
for the benefit of the Insolvent Laws of this Com-
monwealth, when anti whore his creditors may at-
tend ifthey'think proper,

JAMES PIPER.
.1n1y.15. 18.12—31

Resolution
jPttssefTVn '/'own Council, July 8, 1850.

Rr.snt.vr.n, ThnlSouth street from Hanover street
to 'Lcto’rt Sprin?. be regulated in Accordance with
tiro provipiorin of the Act of Assembly of tho Olh of
April, A. D. 1860.

A. NOBLE. Pres’t,
Atlc'sl Thor. D. Maiiov, Src'ty. Corp.

Assignee Notice
THV. undersigned, having been duly appointed

Assignee ol Rufus E. Shcpley, jr., of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, hereby notifies all persons
indebted to and Shcpley, to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against him to pre-
sent llirrn duly authenticated, to tho subscriber,
rosidlnrr in Carlisle, eouniy aforesaid.

JOHN GOODYEAR, Jr.
Attiente of Rufus E. Sheptev, tr.

July 15. 1852—31

to TEACHERS.
AN examination for one or two vacancies in the

highest schools of tho male department of Carlisle,
yJfHake place oi\ ttntenlny the tlh nf August nfext,
in Education Hall nt 0 o’clock, A-'M. For partic-
ulars enquire of either of tho committee.
J T. 11. SKILES,

J. HAMILTON. ‘

1 jyl's3t-. Committee
/ tooU Piit lor Barsuin«»

IpvWlNGito tho vary oitraordiuftry heavy spring
w business, I was conpelfcd io largely
former ptock of Hardware, Cutlery. Saddlery, Shoct

Conch trimmings, Wall paper, Bar and
roiled iron, , 1 now invito nil persons In tvnnl of nrty
ofxho above articles, to caff and poo us, as I am con-
fident my goods and prices will not fnil to plonso
nil. Thankfrl for tho public’s very liberal patron-
age, I hope for a continuance of (bo eamo, os our
aim is to ploaao all, and give you full value foryour
money

JOHN P. LYNE.
Now lilquor store.

rpHB subscriber informs the public lhal ho has just
X opened a 'Liquor store, in North Hanover street,
next door to Huvorstick’s Drug store, where ho will
keep- on ,hand the choicest Liquors, and among
which may bo found

Swnn Giri, Palm Leaf do., common do.
rtie U;andyt Poach «lu.
Cherry.p.rJJa.l, Blackberry do., Pepper do., An-

nlsecd fid.
Vvjqo Bil^ra,£urt Win«, Maloda do., Lisbon do., Sherry do.,
( jo., Muscat do.

. Rum, Irish Whiskey, Old Whiskey, Oor-
DißUtWine, Champaign, Claret Wine, Bergundu
Port, Jomacaßpinls, Demijohns, dee.

All kinds tf Liquors put up in bottles and ready
for twlo whofesslo or rotail.

Carlisle,July 1, 1853—4t
DAVID MARTIN

NOTICE.
TO tho Heirs and Legal Representatives of

Richard Patten, late of Dickinson township, dec’d.
'Fake notice that by order of the Orphan’s Court

of Cumberland county, 1 will hold an Inquest to
divide, part or value tho Real Estate of said de-
ceased on Saturday,the Tilt day of August, A. L>.
1652, on the premises, in Dickinson township, at
1 o’clock, P. M., when and where you may at

tend If you think proper.
DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, }

Carlisle, July 8, 1852.—3\v 5
NOTICE

IS hereby given by order of the court, to nil inter*
ested, to bo and appear nt the next Orphans’ court,
to be held at Carlisle, in nnd for Cumberland 00.,

on Tuesday tbo 17th of August, 1952. nnd show
cause why John Piper ind John S. Dunlap, ad-
ministrators of James Piper, deceased, should not
bo discharged from their trust.

saml. martin, c. o. c.
July ft, 1852—41

Estate Notice
NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters of Ad-

ministration on the estate of Henry Hocli, late of
Southampton township,deceased, have been issued
by the Register of Cumberland county, to the sub*
scriher residing in the same township. All per-

.sons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, nnd those having claims will
present them for settlement to

GEORGE IIOCH, Adm’r.
July 9, 1853—01*
Town Property at Public Sale.

On Tuesday, August 241A, 1852.
WILL be.oiTered at public sale, at 2 o’clock. P.

M., at the Court House, in Carlisle, a HOUSE
j, j and LOT of Ground, sitnalo on South 1

street in said borough, adjoining proper-jjsmtiesof Wirt. M’Gonigftl, Rev. John F,
and others. It contains (10 le«i on

Hanover street, and extends back 240 feet. The
house is a large (wo story double sluno building,
commodious nnd roomy,Jand was formerly occu-
pied ns rr public house. It will bo sold single or
In two or three ports to suit purchasers. Theabovs I
properly belongs to Wm, Trough, and will be sold j
without reserve. Terms made known on the day I
of sale by WM. GOULD,

July 15, 1952—61 Auctioneer. |

Valuable Town Properly for Sale,
On Tuesday the 21 th day nf August, 1852.

WILL bo sold at public sale, at the Court House,
in Carlisle, on tbo ebovo day. at 10 o'clock A. M.
the following described property, viz:

No. 1. Tbo two story Slone Dwelling House
a_xt nnd lot of ground, owned by Dr. John

R. Knox, situate on High street, in said
■■■SRHiborougH, now In the occupancy ofMrt.

Said properly Is39 feet In front
Diul exioudSSlO'feot In depth to DifiHiriscn alloy.
Tito lot Includes four feet of an alley between It
and No. 3. The house is largo and commodious,
with sufficient back-buildings, and the lot stocked
with fruit trees. This property isollglbly located
for business, being In the centre of the borough.

No.o.—Tho two story Brick House, owned by
Mrs. Mary D. Knox, nearly adjoining the above
on the same street, now occupied by I)r.Rawlins
as a Drug store. Tho houeo is 27 feet in front nnd
tho lot extends to the alloy before mentioned.—
There is a largo Frame Stable on tbo end of the
tot. .This property is one of tho host business
stands Intho borough. Thehouse is substantially
built and Is now in good condition.

No. 3.—Tho nno story and a hn|f Brick build-
ing attached to No. 2, being 1-1 foot in front and
240 feol deep, owned by Mrs. Mary B. Knox, nnd
now occupied ns tho Post Office. This property
lies between Nos. 1 and 2, an eight foot alloy di-
viding tho two properties. 'This Is also n good
location nnd possesses many advantages as a bu-
siness stand.

Nos. 2 ond 3 wIU bo sold separately or together
ns may sail purchasers* .Indisputable lilies will
bo made to each properly. Attendance will boclven and terms ofsolo made known hy

JOHN STUART,
Agentfor the Owners,

July 9, 1952—71

For Salo or Rent
n_ni THAI* desirable Brick Hondo & Lot, i

blluqlo In Pitt street, Carlisle, bounded j
MiajiHepon the south by property of Mr. G<ond-

and on the north by property of Mrs. I
Wise, is offered for sale, and If not sold it will be for
rent. The building measure* 24 feet in front, and
tho property Ib In good condition. t For psU'Uularq
enquire,of

July IS, 1853—3 t
W. HEPBURN.

TEiom ASIIiSRI M3B’
new cEoxniNfenoons,

AND FURNISHING STORE.
Opposite the Rail Road Office, Writ High Strut,

Carlisle.

TKV. SKVEiES desires (o inform hit did /Vlendt
, ami the publio lhat ho hat opened® general

olollilng eslablitiirnenl.and hat now itr tloro A qt.
tonsiva tlook ofihobost and clieapotl ever
olTerod in Carlisle.
Dlou’9,Youth’s, mid B6y>B Clothing,
Co; Spring, Summer and Winter wear, now oh'hand
of every variety and furnished At reduced raloa.—
Ho has also a largo and well ■elected niaortmqnlof

[ piece Good*. of English, French and Germaty Fab-
rics,of now and bountiful patterns, for ’copts,• pant*
and vesta, which will bo mads, in order .id thdfnoftapproved,*!^.fashionable mannerand in o.aap|(ilor
nlyloof workmanship.. A fdll and elegant, steolc
ofOcntlcmen’a Furnishing Gdoda.euch •• dtyve*,
pjnln and fanny, shirt*, collar*, handkerchief*, tfew,
dtn., constantly kept on hand. Al*o India Robber
Ov'orcool* and Lrggins.

Fooling confidmit from the repotallon which (t
baa hern hi* constant aim fur a course of year* %G
soouro lorjiin establishment, ofhitt nbljity to pieoin
ha respectfully itiviten nn nomination uf hit,*tnek
which for quality, workmanship and low'
cannot hc*ahrpn*w'd. • /

CrtrJWM.iy “ 1 ''*

''MOE FJVMliitf* l *■”"pHOIdB FAMIUYHiAMW. J.R. Chita

July I 1065 \ -*•>•...

Proclamation

WHEREAS tho Honorable Jam kb H. Ohatiam,
President Judge of (ho several Courts of Com

iron PJotta of tho counties of Cumberland,Porry and
jinlatn.ln Pennsylvania,and justice of thcsovoral
Courtsof Oyer and Terminer and OonoialJailDo-
Ijvory. in aaid oounl les, and Hon. John Rupp and
qarai. Woodburn, Judges of (ho Court of Oyor and
’forminornnd General Jail Delivery, for thetrial of

capital and othorofloncee.ln the aaid county of
(Jurabt'iland— by fholr precepts to mo directed dated
dm I2lh of April, 1852, have ordered tho Court
of OyeratfJ Terminerand General Jail Delivery, to

bo fceidon at Carlisle,on tho <Uh Monday ofAugust
1»023d day) nt 10 o’clock in thofore*

nooiv tocontinuoono weak.
1 lyjTlCB Isthoroforo hereby given,tp tho Ooro-
inor<J Bticeaofthe Police and Constables of tbcaaid
[counl ofCumberland,! hat they arc by tho said pro*

itc mmandod to bothon ami there in their proper

is,vrUhthoirrolls, records,l nquisUions,oxan)l*
and all other remembrances, to do those I

vvhiohto their ofiiceaappertaln tohe done,and
[ lotholarohuundhy recognizances,toproaoouto
i u|io prisoners thatare or then shall be in the
I said.oounty,are to bothero to proaccuto them
llhqjiwt., DAVID SMITH, Sheriff,

i rbiiivt*b Orncz, >

isrliale, July 1, 1862. S

pdrooi
lldliot
tiling
ollilu
again
jollof
asstn

iriumv'Aßi!.

THE subscriber having justreturned from (bo oast
with another largo addition to his former stock,

making it the most complete assortment of Hard-
ware, to bo found in tho county, would invito the
attention ofoll desirous of getting bargains to call
and examine for themselves before purchasing else-
where.

I return my sincere thanks to the public general-
ly, for the very liberal patronage heretofore extend-
cd/and solicit a continuance of the same.

HENRY SAiTON.
July 22, 1862.

To Coach and Cabinet Makers.
THE-enbstotlber la fully prepared to meet their

wants with an enlarged stock of fiardwareVn.their
lino, Ma|. Costings, Springs, Aides,
bands, patent lealheMaces.curlafnandfloorclolh,
&c., walnut and mahogany veneers, glass and ma-
hogany knobs of all sizes and paUefns;' a large
supply of varnishes, oils, turpentine, at such prices
that will make it their interest to give him ino pre-
ference. H. saXton.

July 22.

Estate Notice
AT,L persons ore hereby notified that Letters tes-

tamentary with the will annexed, on the estate of
John Adam Ferdinand, late of Carlisle, Cumborla'nd
county. Pa., deceased, have been issued by tho Reg-
ister In and foy said county to tho subscriber who
resides in Carlisle. All persons having claims or
demands against the estate of tho said decedent, are
requested to make known the same without delay,
and those indebted to make payment to

JOHN LISZMAN, Ex’r.
July I, 1852—Gt

Notice to Teachers.
OIX competent Touchers wanted to take charge of
O the several schools in Hopewell township, Cum-
berland county. Branches required to bo taught—
Orthography,Lexicology, Reading* Writing, Arith-
metic, Grammar arid Geography. Salary from SIQ
to $2l), to qualifications. Schools toopen
in September next. Tho Board of Directors will
mpet to examine teachers on Friday August fith, at
9 o'clock A. M., in Nowburg. By order of the
board. JOHN P RHOADS, Secl'y.

July 1 1852—Gt

Estate Notice
ALL persons arc hereby notified that Letters of

Administration on tho estate of Thomas Stewart late
of Mifllin tp.. Cumberland county, Pa., docoancd,
have this day been issued by tho Register in and
for said county to tho subscriber who resides in 1
Carlisle. All persons having claims or demands
against the call to of the said decedent, are requested
to make known tho some without delay, and those
indebted to make payment to

SAME. MARTIN, Adm'r.
June 2 t, IS52—Ct

Anditoi'f) Notice.
THE undersigned an Auditor appointed by the

Orphans* court, to distribute tho balance in the
hands of Charles Maglaughlin and John Rhoads.
Administrators of Jacob Staiqbaugh, lalo of the
Borough of Carlisle, deceased, hereby gives notice
to nil persons interested in said distribution, that
ho will attend for that purpose nl the office of Car-
son C. Moore. Esq., on Friday tho Olh day of Au-

I gust next, at 10 o’clock, A. M., at which time nnd
\ place you aro requested to present your claims,
i JOHN GOODYEAR, Jr.,

1 July 8, 1852—dl Auditor.

THB subscriber onb'rB llie ]ii'op«r*
ty on which ho nowresides, situate In MifiUn town-
ship, Cumberlandcounty, 4 mjlcs north ofNtfffbhrg*
on the east side.of the State rood leading to Pittj
County. Tbo property contain?

52 Acres,
more or less, of ground, abottt 85acre*, ofwhich IM
improved, and in a high statd of* cultivation.; TU*
remainder is well covered with valQShjß jtaopg tim*
bor, such as chcqaut, 09k,' hickory#

provemcnlaf.are a jwo stOry
Dwelling Hbihro'. qn(i~Kifc!ieD;

JulJil.building, (he Sqaif*?llol-
low Woollen Factory«** in
ncry yjijjj>w
with lipaif lOfChoppiag Burrs* CJom
lar Saw,-&c.; all in -ghodicohdilion/ I The' Factory
is propelled..by a Doverfailing stream of.wsUn—
There iji.ajro onthd premises a YoungApplo Orch*
ard of grafted frail, together with other foiit (pee.
The location would bo a favorable oho lor carrying
on the Tanning or the grinding ofSomaO*

For particulars call on the undersigned, residing
on the premises,

SAMUEL L. GILLBSPIEf.
Jane 10, 1963-—tf

Valuable.Farm for Sale.-
TUE subscriber offers at private safe thatdaldililA

farm situate in North Middleton loWnibip, Cudi-
crland county,about 5 miles from CarTißlo, bounded
y lands of Mosca Wetzel, Georgia Brocht, 1
Zoigler and others, containing

307 Acres*',
more or leas, of first rate Slato (and, 190 acrei of
which is cleared and enclosed with gopd fences spd
in n high stato of cultivation, about acres of It
being meadow with a ncvtr failirig spring of jvaler
running through it, whtdli niakiif ft a very soitatfto
farm for grazing. Theremaining 60 acres fsdovdr*
cd witli- good timber. The Improvements sre «

double two story LOG HOUSE, Kitchen,
LOG BARN, Spring House and other■ 15■■ »BW»Outbuildings,a WeU vf-mrrerfsiting wa-

convenient to the hdudb. Alto a largo
Apple and Pencil Orchard and other choico frail
(rocs on the premises. »/

Any persons wishing Co view tho above fafni will
Iplcnßo cnll on Ilia undersigned residing ib Carlisle,
or Peter Sipo residing on (lie premises.

CATHARINE WUNDERLICH.
April 22, 1952—4 m

HATS AND CAPS!
Spring Styles!

WM. 11. TROUT, has justreceived arid opened
ihe Spring Stylo of Hals for elegant

nriiclc, to which ho invites theattention oT the pub-
hc. IIis Hate are of all prices,■ froth tho moat ele-
gantly finished to the cheap coirimon arlidle^tnd- of
| every variety of elylo now worn. He oonlinaee to

' rsggCgSggfrmanufacture and keep always on hand
‘ q full oseorlment of HATS arid ©APS

for men and boy*, and ho 010 eell a
cheaper and better article than any* other establish-
ment in town. Those in want of good, well made,
ond elegantly finished Hats, would do well to Calf
before purchasing oliowlicro.

The attention ofcilifecnn anJ'etraßgcrt (s particu-
larly inviicd to the beautiful Spring Style of Hats,
just received, a really handsome article, and watrato.
|trd lobe just as good, aaUla neat and tasteful in

1appearance.
Remember that the largest and bcßl'aitotlmonl in

1 town may always bo found at TROET’B,' Jruifts't
Roir. rmr of the Episcopal Church.

! Carlisle. April2U. 1852.

Coacli Trimming, Coach Pointing,
Saddle and Harness Making.

THE subscribers respectfully inform iho pritlic,
that they have opened a new shop In North

Hanover street, a few doora norti) of Glass* Hotel,
whore they are prepared to -ihaWe ‘ffvCry article In
/VA their Uneof businessas.cheap', iV|)

neat anilnd substantial aa can
hrnl'any wherd In Cumber*•WaJitlal

Jond county. THey are rtotv prepared to Trim
and Paint Coaches at short nolicdi'ond on the most
ronsob.ihlo terms. They have alho on blind, and
will manufacture to order, Single and Dtiriblo Hm*
ness, Saddles, UriUles. Collars, &c.

Having had considerable experience In rtlonßov®
business, the undersigned flatter themselves that tbuy
can give satisfaction ttfull who'-may favotthommUb

; their custom. ‘ *-

With moderate prices and a desire lo please,they
solicit o bliq-o of public pationoge.

p, 11. BIIAMBAROER,
C. M. COUKLIN.

Carlisle, Juno 24, 1952—1y*

LUOIDER 2 JLCifIBER I
milE subscriber, residing in Wormloyeburg, a few
X hundred yards ohovo iho old Harrisburg Bridge,
Cumb. co., has on hand a few hundred thousand
feet of LUMBER, which has been selected with
care, and which will bo disposed of at b small profit
Also, a lot of prime PINE SHINGLES. Poridoa
wishing to purchase Lumber, will do well to call
and examine for themselves before purchasing else-
where. Calien boardsfrom $lO to $l3 per tboomnd
feet. J.-LONGNECtffiR^

Juno 17. 1852—0 t
Auditor’s Notice.

THE undersigned, an Auditor appointed J>y tbo
Orphans Court of Cumberland county, to distribute
[the balance in the hands of Benjamin E*h. Adtn*r
|of the estate of Wm Audonriod, late of Hampden
township, in enid county, deceased, hereby gives no-
tice to all persons interested in said distribution, that
ho will attend for that purpose at the public hotaso
of James A Meloy, in Mechaniosburg, on Saturday
the Slst of July, at 10 o'clock A M., atwhich time
and piacoyou ore requosfed.ro present jouf claims,

ROBERT WILSON, Auditor-
July 1 1952—4 t ' ' '*• ;

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that application tvlfl

bo made to the next Legislature, agreeably to tbo
Constitution and laws of thia Commonwealth, to
renew the Charter of Iho CarlisleDeposit Bank.
And alao to make eooh alteration In the Charter,
as to confer upon said Bank the rights and privi-

, | e goB of a Dank of issue, and change the name to

that of the “ Carlisle Bank." '
By order of the Board of Directors. •

WM. M. BEETEM, Caihitr.
1, 1352—Cm.
Shoe makers Behold,

THE largest, best and cheapest. aMoriment 'Of
Men's and French Morocco, Lirtirtgs, .Binding*,

French and Talent CalfSkins, over operted In Cef-
lisle, together with a largo lot of taste, of the blest
stylo, Boot Trees, shoo thread, awls, wax, pegp,
and hit of the best manufacture and latest cute, now
opening at tbo cheap Hardware Establishment of

JOHNF.LYNE.

■1 •


